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CALLAHAN IS BOUND OVER

Jndgt Vinionhaler Holds Him U District
Court on Ftrjnrj Oharj,

PLAIN DISCUSSION FROM THE BENCH

Itrmilt In Defendant's runner Trial
lor linlilirrr Arp Xot to lie Coll"

Idcrcd in l'rcncnt Cnnc,
Siijn the Court.

James Callahan, tho alleged kidnaper of
Eddie Cudahy, must appear before the dis-

trict court and defend a charge of perjury.
"I do not bellovo that the law provides

that successful perjury shall not be prose-

cuted. Where a man has succeeded lu ex-

onerating himself from wrlous charges by

false testimony he should not be free from
prosecution on the chargo of perjury. Such
law would bo monstrous. It would put n

premium upon perjury and punish only tho
men who fall lu establishing their point by
means of testifying falsely," said Judgu
Duncan M. Vlneonhalcr ot tho county court
In binding Callahan over to tho district
court yesterdsy morning.

Immediately alter Callahan was acquitted
on tho charge of robbery ho was
on a charge of porjury. His attorneys
sought to have him released on tho ground
that ho had ouco been put In Jeopardy for
the kidnaping of Cudahy, Jr., and that he
could not bo tried again.

Court ItivirMn till Chap.
In giving his decision Judge Vlnsonhaler

reviewed the trial of Callahan for robbery
and commented upon tho testimony Intro-

duced. Ho said that a careful tudy of tho
testimony given In tho trial convinced him
that falsehoods wcie told In establishing
the alibi for Callahan.

The Judge dwelt at length upon the testi-
mony glvon concerning tho whereabouts of
Callahan on December 19 nnd said that ho
did not bellevo that It Is possible for peo-

ple to recall all tho events lu a day as ac-

curately as the Callahan witnesses pro-

tended to recall them.
It was maintained by tho attorneys for

tho defendant that December 19 marked the
birthday of a relative of Callahan's, and on
that account the witnesses remembered nil
happenings of the day perfectly, nut Judgo
Vlnsonhaler expressed the opinion that It
Is unusual for people to have such remark-abl- o

memories, nnd called attention to tho
fact that tho witnesses were unable to recall
event" which occurred on other days and
did not show-o- tho witness stand that they
were persons of unusual powers.

Cliur of llolilirry CIiiiirc.
"The defendant cau never bo tried again

for robbery. Ho was acquitted nnd cannot
again be put In Jeopardy for that crime,
but It appears that the defendant willfully
perjured hlmtclf lu his former trial, aud
the fact that ho was acquitted of (ho chargo
cf robbery does not seem to mo to be any
reason for not .trying him for perjury.
Whether ho be guilty or Innocent of rob-
bery should havo nothing to do with his
trial for perjury," snld the Judge.

Callahan was ordered by tho Judgo to ap-

pear before tho district court at Its present
term. His attorneys sought to have his
bond reduced from $1,500 to $800. County
Attornoy Shields objected. Ho stated that
perjury Is punishable by a sentence vnrylng
from one to fourteen years' Imprisonment,
nnd maintained that $1,500 Is not excessive.
Judgo Vlnsonhaler refused to reduce thn
bond.

Tho decision of the court had no apparent
effect on Callahan. Ho listened attentively
to tho Judge's review of tho caso and did
not show any emotion when It was an-

nounced that ho must again appear before
the district court. He was taken back to
Jail.

TcrnilnntoN Abruptly,
The $3,000 damage suit of Charles M.

Conoyer against the Burlington, growing
out of tho cut at tho south end of tho Elev-
enth Btreel viaduct and tho caving of tho
bank nway from tho foundation of a houBo
owned by plaintiff, came, to summary termi-
nation In federal court yesterday. After
the evldenco was nil In plaintiff nsked that
tho caso be dismissed without prejudice to
tho commencement of a new action, which
was accordingly done.

Court Itouni' llrrvltlr.Judgo EMtollo has grnutcil Martha P.
ntakenmn a dlvorco from Charles Hlnke-ma- n.

Lucy Howlett has sued for n divorce fromClyde J. Howlett. Infidelity nnd cruelty
nro tho ground for tho action.

Robert W. McHulo has brought action to
recover Jl.OfO from William F. .Moloney.,
Mcllalc Is tho contractor who erected

vnurtevtlln theater on Cnpltol ave-
nue, near Sixteenth street, nnd the money
he l suing for is said to be due him forwork on that building.

Minnie Williams whs tn have nppenred
in district court to nnswer to n chargo oflarceny from the person. Sho failed toshow up and her bondsmen havo beennotified that they will hu expected to makegood her bond of $5). The woman ischarged with having stolen $36 from Adolph
Coffman.

Very l,niT Itntci.
. $HJ5 to Chicago nnd roturn June 12, 13,
14 and 15. Oood till September 15. Corre-
spondingly low rates during tho summer to
Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Buffalo

All via
"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,"

H01-H0- 3 Farnam street.
Special facilities for securing low rates,

berths and Information regarding steamer
trips on the great lakes.

It don't require much monoy to do trad-
ing at our store. Read our ad. on page 7
and como and see Haydon Bros.

Publish your legal noticoi iu The Wkly
Bee. Telephone 138.

jjiedT

&HEI'MTMamln JI"sretha, Jun 11.1901. aged 25 years 2 months 26 davsDaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John p. viuholmy, 2116 North Twenty-secon- d street,lunernl Sundav afternoon. Juno 16. 1901at 2:30 o'clock. Friends invited. Intermentat Prospect Hill cemetery.
Hy,??,KSi7Ml.chJnel' nKe' 3' " Thursday,

13, p. m.
Funeral from 1622 Nicholas street Satur-day morning at 9 o'clock to Holy Familychurch, Interment at St. Mnry's cemetery.

FULMI3R-- C. J., Aged 42 years.
r uneral services nt 2 p. m. at Fifth Ave-nue Methodist Episcopal church. CouncilBluffs. Body will leave Swnnson's under-Lflkl.n- i?

'nnla, nt 1 p. m. In chargoBrotherhood of Locomotive :?,.glneers. PrlendH Invited.
CAMMACH Mnblo, at Butte, Mont., Juno

Funeral services nt 3102 North Twimiu.eighth avenuo Sunday, June 16. at 2 p. m.

Drill Quick Now
Now is the Time
to Paint

it's no troublo to paint If innBHEIVWIN-WILLIAM- S' Paint. Vn; nilready for use-J-ust stir It up. nRMKMBEIt u paint made for KVBUY V .rose, not ono slnp-das- h mlxturo forHa can Family Paint V&o
Half.plnt can Varnish Stain 'soS
Hfttf-nln- t can Screen l'nint X2:
Quarter-- p nt can Enamel Paint .... . tSx
Quarter-pin- t can Bicycle Enamel .... 25cllalf-- p nt can Buggy Paint aQHalf.plnt can Bathtub Enamel coe

You can buy "Bathtub Enamel" for halfthis price but If you iuo it you'll wishyou had bought Sherwin-Williams- '.
Half.plnt can Oil Stain i50
One-pi- can flue Varnish iiv.
One-qua- rt bottle Saunders' Ruby Floor

Oil 400
One.pound curi Shlnon Floor Wax 600

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go,
"Thn Drug Btoro on the Corner "

SIXTEENTH ANB DODGE STREETS.

ji,. .J, M" 1

KKLLHY, STKJI2K & CO.

Storr Open Till Hl.10 MUnrdny
Ki riling-- .

MEN'S COOL CAMBRIC NIGHT SHIRTS,
7CC.

We nro showing a largo line of them.
They nro cut low ln the neck and collar-les- s.

Fine quality of cambric, neatly
trimmed, cool and comfortable, only 75c.
MEN'S FINE BALBRIOQAN UNDER-

WEAR, COC.

licit Warm weather undergarments ever
shown for tho money.

They camo In long sleeves or short
sleeves. Tho drawers are doublo seat and
regular or stout.

Our price, 60c per garment.
MEN'S MUNSING UNION SUITS FOR $L00.

Union underwear Is growing In favor
every day. Wo carry a largo lino of It nnd
make a specialty of tho famous Munslng
suit nt J LOO.

Wo also carry n better grade of tho samo
ninko and a lino Lisle suit for $1.50. Milns-Ing- 's

best grndo for $2.50.
MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS FOR SUMMER

WEAR.
Wo carry the Old Reliable Star shirts.

Nothing better made. Everybody knows
the merits of this brand of shirts. We ar3
showing a largo line of them In nil tho new-
est patterns and designs, $1.50.

Wo nro also showing a largo line of men's
soft shirts for $1.00.

MEN'S FANCY HOSE.
All the new Ideas ln fancy hoso nt 25c,

35c nnd EOc. Most complete line ln the
city. KELLEY. 8TIOER & CO.,

Corner Farnam and 15th.

Low prices with us never means doubt-
ful quality Hayden Bros. Our ad Is on
page 7.

low rate r:xctmsio.9.
Vln Hock lalnnil floutr,

Juno 12, 13, 14, 15, Chicago aud return,
$14.75.

Juno 18 to 30, Donyer and return, $19.
June 18 to 30, Colorado Springs and re-

turn, $to.
July 1 to 9, Denver and return, $15.
July 1 to 9, Colorado Springs nnd return,

$15.
July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and returu, $22.
July tf to 13, San Francisco and return,

$15.
Every day Buffalo and return, $25.75.
Also very low rates to all summor resorts.
City ticket office, 1323 Farnam street.

llClt l.INGTON HOLTIi.

Kxriirnlon Itntpx In Mnny Cities.
Tho following round trip rates via the

Burlington may Interest you:
Chicago, $14.75, Juno 12, 13, 14 and 15.
BulCalo, $23.75. Today.
Cincinnati, $22.50, July 4, 5 and 6.
Detroit, $22, July 5, 6 and 7.,
San Francisco, $45, July 6 to 13.
Milwaukee, $16.75, July 20, 21 and 22.
Summer tourist rates to hundreds of

other points.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

r.lurht Trnlnn to IlulTaln
from Chlcngo dally via Lake Shore & Michi-
gan Southern railway, including two new
ones Just placed ln service, leaving Chicago
3:00 and S:30 p. m., and reaching Buffalo
tho next morning nt 6:50 and 10:30 re-
spectively. Now Pittsburg service through
sleeper from Chicago 10:30 p. m., reaching
Pittsburg 11:15 tho next morning. Low rate

and Tourist tickets now on
sale. Send 4 cents ln stamps for Interest-
ing printed matter. B. P. Humphrey, T.
P. A., Kansas City. F. M. Byron, G. W. A..
Chicago.

SUMMEIl KXCl.'tSION HATES.

Via the Mllwuukre Itnllvrnr.
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati and return.

$22.30.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22. Milwaukee and return,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam st. Tel. 234.

KriiK 1'nrk.
The employes of tho different Job printing

houses will hold a Joint outing at the Krug
park this afternoon and evening. A big
crowd Is expected and a Jolly tlrao will be
had.

Tho park is a cool and Ideal, placo to
spend these warm evenings, which Is shown
to bo npprccluted by tho steady Increase
of attendance.

.Vntlce.
All Eagles are cordially Invited to meet

nt Eaglo hall at 1 p. m. Saturday, June 15,
to tako cnrrlages to tho raco track. Tho
above carriages havo been donated by tho
management and I trust nil Eagles who
can will bo present. Fraternally yours.

In L. T. J. & E.
JESSE MERRITT. Cor. Sec. F. & E.

No. 38.

WANTED A star tea, cigar and splca
snlcsraan, with an established trado In
theso goods, ln Nebraska. Largo salary to
the right man. H. C. FISHER,

Chicago.

Dunce Tonight.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening.

Washington hall, 18th and Harnoy sts., fine
orchestra, a grand, good tlmo for you.
Gents, 25c. Wolcome.

A chanco to savo Is our motto Read our
nd. on page 7 nnd como and see Hayden
Bros.

Bend articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will give them proper legal Insertion.Telephone 238.

Dr. II. V. Mason.rectal surgery.Brown blk

THESE PRICES
ought to determine whether wo ore in the
drug trust or not.
lllro's Root Beer
Gom Catarrh Cure 18c

Heat Belladonna Plasters, 2 tor .. nGreen's August Flower sX
Laxntlvo Bromo Quinine SCarter's Liver Pills la

-
Malted Milk IK?
West Brain nnd Nervo Treatment"!'"
I'ncle San; Tobuco Cure, $1.00 size ...Crnmer'a Kidney Cure ii"
Qulnncetol. latest for colds ' ! $in
Hoxlno Pills
Temptation Tonic ! ""
Whlto lllbbon Remedy
zy-m- o ;;; 11
Sure Death 'o
1 doz Qulnlno cnpsules. 2 grain !

1 dor. Qulnlno capsules, 3 grain 100
1 doz. CJulnlno cnpsules, 5 grain J5C

SCHAEFER'S "VSS.
Tel. T4T. 8. W. Cor. 10th aud CIiIckko.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

SAME SHAPE ,
TWO QUALITIES

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; SATUTtDAY, ,TTSE 15, 1001.

KELLEY, STICER k CO,

Iptchl Cult of Hoiiirj, Uidtrneir, Bhirt-waii- ts

and Faraioli.

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENING

I'micy I'nrnxolN for CnrrliiKC nnd
Street Wear from ijtl to Luille.t'

lllncU I mil roll us, Steel Hod, Slt-i- vr

.Mounted, i;l nml l?t.-'- 3.

15c, two for 25c for ladles' and children's
ribbed vests, low neck, slcoveless or wing
sleeves, silk tapes, nicely finished.

ioc for ladles' sheer whlto Hslo vests,
silk tapes, sulvcdgcd edge, drop stitch or
plain, low neck, sleeveless or wing sleeves,
high neck, long or short sleeves, also a
good line In ladles' whlto umbrella drawers,
laco trimmed, well made.

33c, three for $1 Indies' whlto mercerized
vests, very sheer, very prettily trimmed,
our 50c quality, special for Saturday's sale.

50c for ladles' Imported Swiss lisle vests,
Valenciennes laco trimming, without shoul-
der straps, special style for fancy yoko
waists, mercerized silk, vests with fancy
laco fronts, tho new shield-shape- d silk
vc3ts In cream, pink and sky; theso gar
ments are worth much more than our salo
price.

50c for ladles' $1 lisle thread union suits,
low neck sleeveless, knee length, ecru or
white, odd Hue of sizes, gcuulno bargains.

50c for ladies' ribbed umbrella lisle or fine
cotton drawers, French yoke bands, fancy
lace trimmed, very coa'fortnble, extra large
and medium sizes.

Children's gauze shirts and pants, well
made, shirts high neck, long or short
sleeves, pants ankle or knee length, sizes
1, 18, 20, 16c each; sizes 22, 24, 20c each;
26, 28, 25c; 30. 32, 34, 35c each.

25c for ladles' fancy laco and drop ntltch
bl.ick llslo hose, n superior quality ln Indies'
fust black cotton hose, maco soles, high
spliced heel nnd toe.

35c, three for $1 for ladles' fancy stripes
and silk embroidered hose, fast colors, also
a splendid quality ln black gauzo lisle hose,
also drop stitch lisle In black or tan, best
value we havo ever offered.

Ladles' Imported fancy lisle nnd cotton
hose, high grade, French and German nov
city hosiery, many styles you will not find
elsewhere, black laco patterns, all now em
broldercd designs and stripes, boot pat-
terns, vety extensive lino 50c, 75c, $1, $1,50
and $2.

15c for misses' fast black school hose,
double knee, heel and toe, wears well,
sizes 5 to 9K.

25c for misses' black llslo hose, double
knee, heel and toe, regular 35c stock, our
leader, all sizes.

Wo havo all the new novelties In chil-
dren's fancy Imported hose, embroidered
ankles, fancy lace or drop stitch, new
styles, polka dots, fast colors, all sizes
25c, 35c, COc each.

Parasol and Umbrella Offering Somo very
handsome novelties for carriage nnd street
wear, including nil tho most popular styles
ln black and whites, fancy stripes and
checks with hemstitched borders, at $1,

$1.25, $1.75, $2, up to $16.
Just received a special lot of ladles' black

umbrellas, Paragon frame, steel rod,
caso and tassel, pearl, bone, silver-mounte- d

handles special price for Saturday, $1 and
$1.25 each. v

Children's parasols, 25c, 35c, 60c, $1.
KELLEY, STIGER & CO.,

Corner Farnam and 15th.

The prices wo quoto are the kind that
mako buyers happy Hayden Bros. Our ad.
Is on page 7.

Correct Shoes
for

Correct Dressers
Settled fact, whenever anyono Is looking
for newest Ideas ln footwear thoy always
como to

Omaha's Finest
Shoe Store
Hero tho display of high art footwear Is
uncqualed.

Matchless Values
We try to please all. We sell men's

shoes from $6.00 to $4.50. Women's shoes
from $6.00 to $1.50. Boys' shoes from $2.50
to $1.00. Misses' shoes the same way.

1515 Douglas Streit.

24 DOZEN

SHIRT
WAISTS

FOR MEN
IN TODAY.

All Sizes and All Colors'

BLACK,
The $2.50 Hatter t

107 So. 10th St.

Cocoa -- Celery
Warning.

The soda water season Is a llttlo late
starting, but the Imitators of COCOA-CE- L

ERY have started ln Just tho samo. To
Imitate nn article Is to acknowledge merit.
Somo of our competitors try to "whip tho
devil 'round tho stump" by Bpelllng the
name different. WE first compounded the
drink, coined the name, and put It before
tho public. It Is a sucess. It is the best,
of tho kind In Omaha. Nothing can excel
It for quenching the thirst on hot days.
Does not oppress the stomach, relieves
headache and quiets the nerves. Its flavor
can not bo Imitated. I3o sure and get the
dENUINE at our Twentieth Century
Fountain.

FULLER DRUG
AND

PAINT
Hth aud DotiuUa sts.

GO.

FItEEl FHKEI Fllllllt
Urntiil Cinirert.

Wc havo nrranged with tho famous
Concert Klnematograph company of

Aberdeen, Scotland, to glvo n series of con-

certs at our music department, commencing1
Saturday, Juno 15, and will continue for j

ono weok, giving two concerts each after-- 1

noon. First concert commences at 2 p. nt. ,

nnd again at 4 p. m. This company hasj
been meeting with splendid success on Its ,

tour through this country, playing In all '

the large cities. All musical-lovin- g people
should tako advantage of this opportunity
find rnmn nml hnir thnen lan III I f ill alllcra I

who will also perform on tho piano, violin
nnd mandolin. Tho muslcnl program will
be followed by an exhibition of nntmntcd
pictures produced by means of the wonder-
ful klnematograph, operated by the cele-
brated George Ingram. Admission, by ticket
without charge, which can bo secured at
any of our departments.

HAYDEN BROS.

A (irtiml Opportunity
to take a delightful vacation trip Is of-

fered by tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL ln the
following cheap rates:

Chicago and return, Juno 12, 13, 14 and
16, $14.76.

St. Paul and return, Juno 18 to 30, $12.63.
Minneapolis nnd return, Juno IS to 30,

$12.65.
Duluth nnd return, Juno 18 to 30, $16.93.
Detroit and return, July $22.
Cincinnati and return, July 4, 6, 6, $22.60.
Tickets and further particulars nt 1402

Farnam street.

LOW HATES TO ST. LOUIS.

Vln niirlliiKtnn lloiitp.
Only $13.60 to St. Louis nnd return.
Juno 12. 13, 14 and 15.
Oood to return till September 15.
St. Louis Flyer leaves Burlington station

6:10 p. m., dally.
Tickets, 1602 Farnam street.

Louis

women

Only

women
mako

HAYDENs For Five Days

Suits
reduced them

suits

HATES.

lltirlliiKtott,

Worth
Costs

shoemaklng,

conveniences

attendance polishes

South 15th Street,
.llnuntfcr.

ratnlogue.

Clearing Sale in Full
The greatest bargain giving in

tailor-mad- e suits, skirts, waists wrap-
pers, ever known in Omaha. No dis-

appointed everyone pleased all new,
clean, stylish, up-to-da- goods.

NOT AN STYLE GARMENT
THE LOT Everything this season's make
and at one-hal- f to one-fourt- h the real
value.
Women's suits, made by man tnilors, in all
wool materials, lined with excellent,
quality perealine, bound with velvet, in
homespun Venetians, are
that are sold around town for sale
Saturday 5.00.

Women' suits Tour choice of 350 fine,
to garments, ln tho now bolero,

eton and collarless Jackets, garments that
sold as high as $25, in all colors, on salo
Saturday at $9.95.

SKIRTS MADE WITH STYLE FOR SER-
VICE mado for appearance, at less than
tho cost of materials.

Women's ralnyJ-da- skirts with several
rows of stitching! mado to for $5.00
during this sal rf'nf?'! 1.90.

Women's rainy-da- y nnd golf skirts, made
of Imported cloths, double faced, tho newest
styles, worth $10', for $4.90.

Women's silk skirts, mado from excellent
quality taffeta', with four rows of tucked
taffeta and flounce, extra wide, perfect
hang nnd finish, for $6.98.

Women's skirts, mado from tho very best
taffctn, elaborately trimmed, they aro beau-
ties, sold In, this town for $15, ln some
places for $18, on salo Saturday for $9.50.
A WAIST MANUFACTURER FAILS Wo
get tho. entlro' stock.

Womon'a wash waists, with the new cuff,
(not an old ono ' In tho bunch), trimmed
with insertion and embroidery, worth $1.50,
for 49c.

to

very finest
all wool cassi- -

now
at

for

.MOM! LOW

Vln Hip
nnd return, $19, June

Colorado Springs and return, $19, June
18-3-

St. and return, $13.50, June 5.

Chicago and roturn, $14.75, Juno 12-1- 5.

and $23.76, today.
Tickets 1302 Farnam street.

you
That Is the new shoe for cnlled

Sorosls, made In nil weights nnd shapes nnd
fit your feet like custom work.

one between Sorosls nnd
custom that Is tho price,

nro $3.50 any city you buy them lu.
The Sorosls store Is n modern

store room with all tho llttlo
for the comfort of folks help

shoe buying easy. ,
A maid always In your

shoes free.

Frnnk Wilcox,
Send for

lad ion'

one

OLD IN

sold

on

and and garments
15, on

for

tho--

sell

Women's wash waists at 19c.

We have tho greatest variety of white
lawn waists ever shown ln any
house they run from 75c to $12.
A MANUFACTURER OF CHILDREN'S

WASH DRESSES FAILS
Wo bought tho entire stock.

They aro nicely made, trimmed with em-

broidery, lace nnd Insertion, nnd on sale
for less than the of the
Saturday at 25c, 60c, 75c and $1 ln our
clonk department.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Women's silk capes, with satin

ribbon and silk lnce, worth $5, for $1.98.
Women's whlto wntsts, with em-

broidery, worth $2.50, for 50c.
Women's silk cton jackets, mado of ex-

cellent quality taffeta, tucked all over and
lined with whlto satin, worth $12, for $5.

200 walnts, as shown ln our window
for tho last week, worth up to $10, on sale
for $2.98.

Wo hnvo just received by express, 10
cases of extra flno whlto waists, beautiful
garments, worth up to $7, which will bo
ready for Bale Saturday morning.

RE VD BARGAIN'S ON PAGE 7.

HAYDEN BROS,
Too Many Men's

Fine Suits

$5.00,
$3.50

Sorosis Shoe Store

Blast

HAYDEN
Something extraordinary had to
be done to move them, so we took all $20.00,

and $30 and $10 $15
Xl 111 - - v. il.ilJj A- - t W Ai VV VWt) ll 11 1 Is

Schaffner & Marx, Hackett, Carhart & Co.
finest tailor-mad- e clothing at a saving of from
$10 to 115 on a Fabrics are highest
grade pure fancy worsted, imported tweed-3- ,

cheviots serges.
Men's $7.n0
mere

Denver

Buffalo return,

Sorosls

203

and

western

nearly

trimming

our-
and

and

3.75
The Max Ernst stock of men's suits at

5.00- - 7.50
Every suits worth from 0.00 to 15.00.

This is what we have done in
our Boys' and Children's De

CCPTBIOMT ICCI

IhStunBiochCo

partment for Saturday
$1,25 Boys' Double nrcast.cd Knco Pants Suits, mado of crash and Linen

fabrics, all slies from 4 to 16, on sale Saturday nt

$2.00 and $2.50 very finest Crash and Linen Double Knee Pants
Suits, all sizes, 4 to 1(1, on sale at

45c
95c

1,500 very fine boys' All Woolnnd Pure Worsted Suits, mado up In vesteo styles,
sailor blouso styles, Russian blouse styles, doublo breasted styles and knee
pants suits, all sizes, 3 to 16. Every suit worth and sold elsewhere from $3.75 to
$7.50,on salo Saturday $3.75, $2.50

and

difference

that

cost

trimmed

trimmed

silk

suit.

Breasted

.$1.50

HAYDEN BROS
Selling the Most Clothing iu Omaha

s

1 Saturdayit The "Nebraska"!

We cannot forget the advatages that
come to a store through the channels of
confidence, We steer widely from catclv
penny nonsense that you find in so
many offers you read about in your
daily ad reading

shirts,

colors,

Summer Shirts
Men's negligee shirts, n choice lino of rn"

nt, each
Men's negligee shirts, In a line of madras silk
etc., with or without nnd cuffs

Men's shirts, ehovlots, etc., ln
of patterns $1.60 values, for

Men's Negligee Shirts.
The largest line In Omaha to select from shirts
$2.00 elsewhere, you can find them In our fa-

mous shirt at

Men's straw
at
Men's Pannmctlo
plain or rough straws

c
45c

Men's straw hats In twenty
fctyles, at 25c, 45c, 60c, 75c, $1 up.
Men's Inn French palm, ftA Eft
In latest fedora styles ....$iUU
Men's crash caps, 35C
Boys' and Children's

Straw Hats.
Roys' straw hats,
all sizes

2.90, 3.90, 4.90, 6.50

our wns
here must

Walking
Walking to
Walking

n. r. f i to nn

Men's Summer Clothes,
tuue nerK ,

Illue Sergo Coats, doublo breasted, $2

Fancy Stripo Conts, $2.75.

Men's Conts rants ln all wool
blue $1,75,.

Prices Saturday
$1.00 Lnmbcrt's Listorlne 75c

$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Curo 75o

$1.00 75c

25c Liver pills 15c

25o nromo l5c
25c Plastprs 15c

35o 255
f,hn FIc Svrun
$1.25 Sn'fo Curo $1.10

$1.23 Vln '....$1.15
$1.75 Pond's Bxtract $1.50

$1.75 S. S S ,
$1.50 Syrup $1.25

$3.75 Malted Milk $3.25

$L00 Malted Milk S0e

60c Malted Milk IOu

25c Talcum Powder 15o

25c Soap 20"

25c Colgate's Talcum Powder 13c

$1.00 Duffy Malt Whiskey 90c

25c Soap 20c

Myers-Dillo- n

lllth and Fa run in Sts.

PERFIELD

Weber Pianos
7.

A PRODUCT
Better than

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious-Invigorat- ing harmless.
Absolutely pure.

I5c

Men's

Underwear
"Tho kind you need
Men's balbrlKRan
nnd drawers, each, at....

i Men's balbrlggan shirts and draw
ers, ln fancy
nt. ench i

7 Men'i
1 i

s fine quality, plain and rib- -

shirts and draw- - JIE
ers, French neck, each
Men's extra shirts and draw-
ers, silk f.tced, excellent values,

price around
town, cch .,..

Men's
In patterns

fancy stripes,
attached collars

English mndrns flno chnmbraysfi, a
flno assortment regular

department,

fedoras,

fedorns,
45

different

and

bed

25c

flno

65c

45c
75c

Si.00
that bring $3.00, $2.50 and

$1.45

Men's Straw Hats
Men's stiff or soft brim straw hats, 8

styles to select OKj
from, ench al9C

Boys' and Children's Straw Hats
Roys' straw sailors,
at
Roys' yacht and sailor

shape straws at
Roys' plain" and rough
straws
Dc.ys straw hats, In a
Btrong lino of values at
Children's hats,
45c, 05c and 85c
Amerlcnn mndo

lints

fuU

20c
25c
35c
45c

(genuine)

35c
Children's Linen and Crash Caps, 10a,
15c, 25c and 35c.

Women's Shirt Waists
Tho stock hero Is the talk of tho town.

More and bettor waists here for tho money
than elsewhere.

Showing you but clean, new,
frceh waists

25c, 45c, 59c, 69c, 95c
The department Is arranged so that you can
find Just what you want delay
and at almost one-ha- lf what you pay else-
where for samo quality. ,

Women's Wash Suits
No where elso as hero such ft grand

of comfornhlo summer dressos
bee Farnam street for Ideas

and up.

Ready-to-we- ar

Millinery
Kvery hat must go regardless of ths
vaiue. mo entire stock has been
rnrlllnn.l t (I ntin.hnlf nnA I... ... 1. ! -

original price one-ha- lf less than millinery store prices, you can And some
wonderful bargains If you como Saturday. Tho millinery move,

Hats for 45c, worth up to 2.50
Hats for 95c, worth up 3.75
Hats for 1.45, worth up to 5.00

Flannel

flannel,

Drus for

Carter's Llttlo
Qulnlno

Allcock
Castorla

Warner's
Mnrlnnn

Fellow's

Mcnnen's
Packer's Tar

Cutlcura

Drug Co.

BEE BLOC, ROOM

HOME
Imported.

now."

UVV

rcRiilar
$1.00,

different

big
Mexican

Mexican

nothing

without

showing
window

Men's all wool Coat and Pants,
cjll.J.VM IIUIHIUI, fU.IUi

Men's "Nufangl" Trousers, $2.60.
Mon's Odd Pants, $1.00.

in

odSSf'The Chicago Reoordfi
I m ..." 5

of
In u$

:

If you want a typewriter, why not
come first you can

SORT Or
WHITER In Its best form?

TVPKWRITI5R SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all maoblnes.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The catalogue

ever itsued It
yours for the asking.

WrlteoM:all.

haiil fheie Typ.i
wnteri dally

wbera
nVEItV OOOD TYPH

finest

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 Varnam St., Omaha.

m

YOST

Poor
Health

Is often caused by decayed tth and
diseased gums. Call at our office and
wo will truthfully tell you the condi-
tion of your tenth,

HKT OK TKIJTII .1.00 IIP,

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 iJouglas St.


